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MF Group 
– an international full-service partner 
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Swedish quality in the 
Chinese market
MF Group now consists of two companies, the parent company 
MF Produktion AB in Tierp and MF Precision Production Ltd in 
Shenzhen in China. Both companies are specialists in producing 
complex precision parts with high added value, where surface fi -
nish, dimensions and shape requirements are extremely high. Here 
we provide demanding industrial customers with the highest qua-
lity comprehensive solutions, from construction and manufacture 
to assembly. Together, MF Production and MF Precision Produc-
tion have around 115 employees.

MF Produktion started in 1992 with 12 employees, all from Sand-
vik. With broad experience and a level of expertise behind it, the 
company has expanded over the years. In 2005, it started looking 
east, to China, and MF Precision Production was founded to meet 
tougher competition on price and to broaden our market. 

At MF Group, we have invested heavily in the Chinese factory, both 
in terms of machinery and personnel. We can offer our Chinese 
customers the same quality as our Swedish ones, while benefi ting 
from being on two continents. For example, we can manufacture 
at full capacity all year round and technology transfer takes place 
between the facilities. This gives us the fl exibility and effi ciency we 
know our customers appreciate. 



0293-666 77 • www.tierpsbilen.se

TIERPSBILEN
Med över 30 års erfarenhet i ryggen kör vi dagliga leveranser mellan 
Tierp och Stockholm. Vi har även en bil som dagligen vänder i Mora.





NAKAMURA-TOME

Med över 60 år i teknikens 
framkant har Nakamuras stora 
familj av fleroperationssvarvar 
ställt alla produktionstekniska 
begrepp på huvudet. Det är ingen 
tillfällighet att tusentals företag 
världen över väljer innovativa 
lösningar från Nakamura! 

www.jnmaskiner.se
info@jnmaskiner.se

08-92 00 90www.jnmaskiner
.se

Högkvalitativa svarvar 
från Nakamura

Quality at every stage
For MF Group, quality is about multiple factors. The quality of our products shall be a 
direct reasons for our customers wanting to buy from us It’s also about how the com-
pany is managed, how our organization works and how our customer relationships 
function. These are just a few examples.

We want our customers to perceive us as a committed and trustworthy business part-
ner with extensive and solid experience of skilled manufacturing in the engineering 
industry. To succeed in this aim we work systematically on quality issues; for example 
we are certifi ed according to ISO:9002. We work in a structured manner, listen to the 
needs of our customers and are constantly improving. Development is a natural part of 
our everyday life.

MF Group also takes a major environmental responsibility. We will reduce our negative 
impact on the environment as far as it is ecologically motivated, technically feasible and 
fi nancially viable. In our efforts to protect the environment, we are working to reduce 
the use of environmentally harmful products, materials and energy in our operations. 
We have replaced the entire heating system to run on fossil-free fuel and all lighting 
with LED lighting. Sometimes our customers have certain requirements, which we make 
every effort to meet. We are environmentally certifi ed according to ISO 14001. 



Värmebehandling sedan 1945

www.induktionsvarme.se

Modern machinery
We have a modern and well maintained range of machinery at our disposal. This, together 
with competent staff, is the reason we can preserve the high quality of our products. We 
are therefore always looking for the best machines on the market, which enable us to work 
faster, more easily and more effi ciently. This benefi ts both us and our customers. 

We offer the following:
• Advanced subcontract and contract ma-

nufacturing of precision parts in metal 
and plastic.

• Precision measurement in thousandths 
of a millimeter.

• Specialists in metal cutting in turning and 
milling.

• Planning, bore and cylindrical grinding.

• Die sinking and wire EDM.

• Surface treatments and heat treatment 
on all materials including anodization, 
black oxidation, powder coating etc.

• Molding of rubber and plastic to metal 
parts.

• Assembly.

• Final packaging and delivery.

• Traceability and Certifi cate Manage-
ment.

For more information about our machines, read more on our website, www.mfgroup.se.



Triometgruppen Gästrike stål AB etablerades 1985. 2005 öppnades  kontor och 
eget lager med stort sortiment i Knivsta, mellan Uppsala och Stockholm. Vi er-
bjuder snabba leveranser till bra priser, hel stång/plåt eller kapat. Vi har ett utbrett 
kontaktnät med  samarbetspartners i Sverige och Europa.
Vi har bred kompetens vad gäller stål och metaller – inget är för stort eller för 
smått för oss. Hos oss får du hjälp med allt från ritning till färdig produkt. Välkom-
men att höra av dig till oss – vi sätter kunden i fokus.

Inget är omöjligt för oss!

Triometgruppen Gästrike Stål ABwww.triometgruppen.se
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Special metals and alloys – Corrosion resistant fasteners
Plates, bars, wire, tubes, pipes, pipe fittings, titanium fasteners, custom fitted items and anodizing equipment

E-mail: metals@edstraco.se
www.edstraco.se

A quality supplier in China
The subsidiary MF Precision Production Ltd was established in Shenzhen in 
2005. Here, Chinese employees work on precision manufacturing under expert 
Swedish management. 

Most manufacturing companies in China focus on large volume manufacturing. 
MF Precision Production differs from the crowd by manufacturing high preci-
sion parts in small and medium-sized series, both for export to Europe and for 
the Chinese market. The latter places ever higher demands on quality and here 
we are ahead of the curve. MF Precision Production has deliberately invested in 
the long term, both in machinery and personnel, in the quality segment. We are 
very well equipped to take on the giant market that China represents. 



An exciting future awaits
Respect for each other, our customers, the quality of our work and our 
impact on the environment are important factors for how we think, 
how we work and how we feel when the working day is over. A sense 
of pride in the quality of the service each employee takes part in and 
contributes to is what makes MF Group what we are today. 

At the same time, we do not rest on our laurels - we want to keep 
constantly developing. Competition in our industry is huge and it is 
not going to decrease - quite the opposite. Today, a large part of ma-
nufacturing takes place in low-cost countries, which pushes down pri-
ces. In the struggle for market share, we are clear about our strongest 
weapon at MF Group - the combination of quality and continuous im-
provement. This way of thinking runs like a continuous thread through 
everything we do.

In the next few years, we will, together with our partners, further de-
velop the solid concept we have built. We also have great hopes for 
the business in China, where there is no doubt that the future will be 
eventful. 

We view the future with confi dence!

Jan Berlin, CEO, MF Group



JHV
Härdverkstaden AB
Elektronikhöjden 8

175 43 Järfälla

Verkstad: 08-580 144 70
info@jhv.se
www.jhv.se
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019 10 00 50 • www.asahidia.se

Vi tillverkar 
och levererar 
Diamant- och 

Bornitridverktyg 
till Industrin. 

NÖJDA KUNDER HITTAR ALLTID VÄGEN TILLBAKA!
VÅRA KUNDER ÄR NÖJDA KUNDER!

BYGGSPECIALISTERNA I GÄVLE AB, UPPLANDSGATAN 4A, 802 83 GÄVLE, TEL. 026-678 57 50

MF Produktion AB

Industrigatan 31

SE-815 44 Tierp, Sverige

Telephone:

+46 (0) 293 222 50 

Email:

contact@mfproduktion.se 

Website:

www.mfgroup.se

JAMS AB

Adress Lunda 747 91 Alunda Telefon 0174-361 32 Mobil 070-589 31 50

I över 15 år har vi utfört service och reparations-
arbete åt Mats Flood Produktion. 

Låt oss hjälpa dig också!

MF Precision Production (Shenzhen) Ltd: 
Huafeing Industrial Park, Datianyang, 

Songgang Town, Baoan District, 
Shenzhen, CHINA 

Telephone:

+86 138 2870 4383

Email:

contact@szmeifu.com 

Website:

www.mfgroup.se


